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能・狂言様式の『マクベス』
Macbeth in Noh and Kyogen Style
野村萬斎演出・主演『マクベス』の三人の魔女
Three Witches in Mansai Nomura’s Macbeth
澁谷　義彦 1
SHIBUYA Yoshihiko
Nowadays Japanese adaptions of Shakespeare are common in Japan. They are performed not 
only in Japan but also in foreign countries. The Japanese version of Macbeth by Mansai Nomura 
combines elements of Japan’s Noh (tragic) and Kyogen (comic) traditions in a metatheatrical 
way. This adaption could successfully show both the tragic story of the Macbeths and the folly 
of humans allowing the audience to look at the drama with detachment characteristic of Kyogen.
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“three women in strange and wild apparel, resembling creatures of elder world” (p.494) 3
“these women were either the three weird sisters, that is (as we would say) the goddesses of destinie, or else 
some nymphs or feiries, indued with knowledge of prophesie by their necromanticall science, because everie 
thing came to passe as they had spoken.” (p.495)
“ a certaine witch, whome hee(Makbeth) had in great trust, had told that he should never be slaine with man 














In their actions used towards others, three thinges ought to be considered: First the maner of their consulting 
thereupon: Next their part as instruments: And last their masters parte, who puts the same in execution. As to 
their consultations thereupon, they use them oftest in the Churches, where they convene for adoring: at what time 
their master enquiring at them what they would be at: everie one of them propones unto him, what wicked turne 
they would have done, either for obtaining of riches, or for revenging them upon anie whome they have malice 
at: who granting their demande, as no doubt willingli he wil, since it is to doe evill, he teacheth them the means, 
whereby they may do the same.
PHI.
…by speaking of Women. What can be the cause that there are twentie women given to that craft, where ther is 
one man?
EPI.
The reason is easie, for as that sexe is frailer then man is, so is it easier to be intrapped in these grosse snares 
of the Devill, as was over well proved to be true, by the Serpents deceiving of Eva at the beginning, which makes 







Thus, in the time of Shakespeare, was the doctrine of witchcraft at once established by law and by the fashion, 
and it became not only unpolite, but criminal, to doubt it; and as prodigies are always seen in proportion as they 
are expected, witches were every day discovered, and multiplied so fast in some places, that bishop Hall 















ALL The weird sisters, hand in hand,
Posters of the sea and land, 
Thus do go, about, about,
Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,
And thrice again, to make up nine.
Peace, the charm’s wound up. 
(I.iii.30-35)
ここでは魔女たち自身が自分たちを＂The weird sisters＂と紹介している。シェイクスピアが『年代記』
と同じ表現を使っていることは、彼女らに悪魔の手下の役割のほかに運命の女神（“the goddesses of 
destinie”）の役割を与えていることを示している。マクベスとバンクオーが登場する：
MACBETH 　 So foul and fair a day I have not see:
BANQUO   How far is’t called to Forres? What are these,
So withered and so wild in their attire,
That look not like th’inhabitants o’th’earth,
And yet are on’t? -- Live you, or are you aught
That man may question? You seem to understand me,
By each at once her choppy finger laying
Upon her skinny lips; you should be women,
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret
That you are so.
MACBETH         Speak if you can: what are you?
FIRST WITCH All hail Macbeth, hail to thee, Thane of Glamis.
SECOND WITCH All hail Macbeth, hail to thee, Thane of Cawdor.
THIRD WITCH All Hail Macbeth, that shalt be king hereafter.
BANQUO Good sir, why do you start and seem to fear
Things that do sound so fair?
 (I.iii.36-50)
すでに魔女の呪文の効果が出ていることは、この一日の様子を表したマクベスの言葉 “So foul and fair a 










FIRST WITCH Lesser than Macbeth, and greater.
SECOND WITCH Not so happy, yet much happier.
THIRD WITCH Thou shalt get kings, though thou be none.
So all hail Macbeth and Banquo.
FIRST WITCH  Banquo and Macbeth, all hail.









The words of the three weird sisters also …greatlie incouraged him hereunto, but speciallie his wife lay sore 






That tend on mortal thoughts, unsex me here
And fill me from the crown to the toe topfull
Of direst cruelty; make thick my blood,
Stop up th’access and passage to remorse
That no compunctious visitings of nature
Shake my fell purpose nor keep peace between
Th’effect and it.  Come to my woman’s breasts
And take my milk for gall, you murd’ring ministers,
Wherever in your sightless substances



















And be these juggling fiends no more believed,
That palter with us in a double sense;
That keep the word of promise to our ear,
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